
PALO CIEDRQ, lRDDIERS 
P.O. Box 75, Palo Cedro, CA 96'073 

Om problem for where to hold om ye,ar ,end Our October Playdaiy will be on the 24th with 
party has been solved tha111k:s to a fellow sign-ups at 8:00 AM and riide, 9:00 AM. Th,e 
member, Chuck Herzog. Thanks to Chuck events for the playday for all age groups 
(and Cindy) we are going1 to have our party at except Peewees are Costume Contest, 
the Cow Creek Community Clhurc!h on Western/English Pleasme, Vampire Stake, 
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Deschutes Road. The date needed to be Cats Cradle, Bleedin,g Heart :and! Witch's President 

chang, ed burill you've got plenty of notice to fix Cauldron. Peewee clIasses are Walk/Trot in Brian Stephenson 
your calendars .. haha!I Instead of December Costume, Wrllch's Cauldron and Bleeding 
5th as previously planned, it will now be held Hearts. The workers for this month are,: 
on December 18th. We are still doing ii 
du11ing the day so that if some of you have Arena: Snack Bar: 

other commi�ments for the evening you could Owen, Kim Osborn 
hopefully attend both. Again, we thank the Clipper Herzog 

IHerzogs for fixing thiis dilemma ior us!!I Trisdal
1
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While on th,e thoughts of the partyj if anyone Don't for,get to find someone ta work in your 
would like to donate an iffle:m for the raffle place if you am unable fo make your playday 
table we would be glad to accepm anything obligation Also, keep in mindl that a missed 
you havie. We have items lefi1! over firom last playday workday is the same thingI as a 
year because we were unable to have our missed meeting and could cause you to lose 
party but the more th,e, merrier, right? your membership. 

Welc.ome Book Exce,rpt: 

Fmm page 2 of the Welcome Book----"lffi is 
required that all youngsters participating on 
the grounds be accomparnied by at !least one 
par,ent, agent or guardian for �he safety of 
everyone involved."' 

This is tile list of candidates we have so far 
for our upcoming election. 

President.----Brian Stephenson 
Vice-President------Kim Owen 
Secretary----Gabby Osborn 
Treasurer----Margie Bailey 
Five Board Members: 
Jan Clipper 
Kathleen Bail 
Brenda Wolf 
Betty Stephenson 
Staoii Workman 
Kelly Bebens.ee 

Arena Director-----Denise Lawes 

Snack Bar Chair-----

lFC 
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The families in jeopardy of losing their 
membership due to non-attendance are 
Crandall, Uhlir and Trisidale_ We'd hate to 
lose any of you as a member so please 
come to the Gellilerall Meeting this month.

HAPPY OCTOBER BJRTHDAY'TO: 

3--Heidii Dixon
10-Mamii Wiebke

20-Jon Gunari
27-lsabella Dixon
31-Bmmie Stayer

9---Laumn llinhart 
11--Rachael Dman 
24-Tish Lewallen
30-J aclyri WillliIaims

The resul�s of our 50/50 drawiing in 
September were as folllows. The Free 
Pllayday was won by Brian Stephenson, the 
Free Lu11c!h was won by Kim Owen and the 
50/50 pot was won by Staci Wol'lkman. lhe 
pot. totaled $-37 so Staci got $18.50 as welll 
as the club. Good ludlk: to everyone for the 
October 50/50 drawing!! 

Tha11lk you to Jan Clipper for volunteering lo
chair the Awards/Clhristmas party tllis year. 
Her committee members are Kathy Owen, 
Kathleen Baill and Margie Balley_ There will
be a flyer goingI out with next month'.s 
newsletter with aH the p,articulars. Amanda 
Wooten has agIai11 agreed! to do the year end 
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